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Miss Cordero and three other
college students wi 1 be work-
ing to help the pe-ple in this
area develop agricul urally, eco-
nomically and spi itually, by
teaching them sue things as
modern agricultur :1 methods
and Christian ethic .

A variety of jobs wi 1occupy Miss
Cordero's time while there,includ-
ing working for a irl's camp at
the farm for a week, and possibly
secretarial work or work in the
fields.

The World's Fair in Brussels
is the main attraction for Gary
Young, junior in psychology
from Clarion, who plans to be
Europe-bound in August. Young
will work his way over with a
steamship line and hopes to
find time to look up relatives in
southwestern Germany.
More than 100 Navy ROTC stu-

dents will ship out to foreign
ports on summer cruises. First and
third class cadets who are on the
scholarship program, will visit
Northern European ports and pos-
sibly the World's Fair on "X-Ray-
One."

SHORE FUN is to be had whether
inland waters, or just loafing on
dot the Atlantic coast.

Second class cadets will travel
with the "Narmid" cruise to
Corpus Christi, Texas for avia-
tion training and toLittle Creek
for marine amphibious training.

Cruise "Charlie" will take jun-
iors who are contract students
from Long Beach, California to
British Vancouver, Canada and
Hawaii.

Bon Voyage!

enyagemenb
Bertrand-Winner

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Bertrand
of Easton have announced the
engagement of their daughter
Carol Ann to Mr. Maurice D. Win-
ner Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Mau-
rice D. Winner, also of Easton.

Miss Bertrand is a junior in
elementary education and a mem-
ber of Delta Zeta sorority. Mr.
Winner was graduated fr o m
Lafayette College and is current-
ly stationed with the U.S, Army
at Ft. Myer, Va.
Spencer-Davenport

Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. Spencer of
State College have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter Sally to Mr. Harry B. Daven-
port Jr., son of Harr/ B. Daven-
port of Philadelphia.

Miss Spencer is a junior in
liberal arts and a member of Delta
Zeta sorority. Mr. Davenport was
graduated from the University in
January. A member of Phi Kappa
Tau, he is now serving in the
Army.
Roth-Post

Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Roth of
Cementon have announced the
engagenient of t eir daughter
Patricia to Mr. L wrence Post,
son of Mr. and Mr . Samuel Post
of Rockaway, N.J.

Miss 'Roth is a junior in home
economics journalism and a mem-
ber of Delta Zeta sorority. Mr.
Post was graduated from the Uni-
versity last June and is now sta-
tioned with the Army at Fort
Denning, Ga.

New Jersey Establishes
Rules for Water Skiing

New Jersey has adopted strict
traffic regulations for water
skiiers in an effort to make the
sport safer.

. Skiing is barred from the bus-
left sections of the Shrewsbury
and Navesink Rivers. Elsewhere
skiing may not be done within
100 feet of any shore, wharf, pier,
Swimmer tor,boat. s

1-Seeking Students
Vacations Abroad

By LUCY THIESSEN
11 provide summer homes for many students attracted by jobs, service
cruises. -

iunior in arts and letters from Summit; N.J., has obtained a summer
ermany for Esso Export, a branch of Standard Oil Co. Working for the
tation and marketing departments, he expects to be able to do som •
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Festivals, Pageant Set*
For Summer Vacation

For those making summer vacation plans and wondering
what events are taking place in and around Pennsylvania,
here are some hints of several scheduled highlights.

The Pennsylvania Dutch are known for their annual
Folk Festival which will be held July. 2 to 6 in Kutztown.

The festival is a pageant of farm
life, regional foods, songs, dances,
sports and crafts.

Another annual festival, the
Laurel Festival which honors the
state's flower, will take place June
13 to 15 in Wellsboro.
New Jersey-wise, where there is

always something of interest go
ding on, the summer's highlight
will be the Miss America Pageant
'where one can see the nation's
beauties Compete for the title. This
can be witnessed September 2 to
6 in Atlantic City.

For New Yorkers fond of sailing
and fishing, there is the marathon
boat racing June 1 at Albany,
June 15 at Poughiceepsie, July 13
at Buffalo and July 27 at Grand
Island.

No matter where the tourist
might he this summer he will cer-
tainly find a festival, -sports event
or show that will catch his eye
and make his vacation an enjoy-
able one.

Poconos Await
Tourist Influx

Advance reservations indicate
that a record number of tourists
will vacation in the Poconos.

Last season, 300,000 spent over
$4O million in the area. This pros-
perity has encouraged resort oper-
ators to Spend $2 million on im-
provements.

The increasing amount of
honeymoon trade has been the
most noticeable trend in recent
years. Many managements are de-
veloping an atmosphere and serv-
ice to please the newly-weds.

Honeymoon cottages boast "his"
and "hers" aprons, television sets
in the kitchens and delivery of
the couple's hometown newspaper.
Rates are approximately $lBO per
week.
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For Summer
Visit Ocean

Fun
City

by Lynn ward
France has the Riviera, and Switzerland, the Alps, but

Penn State students have Ocean City, N.J.—the land of shoe-
boxers (a term fondly applied to those people who flock to
the island for weekends), moving in with their friends and
the sand.

According to the Ocean C.
the Ocean City Sentinel-Ledger
(semi-weekly newspaper), the is-
land is a family resort,

According to the natives
(those braving the elements of
,the island in summer and win-
ter), Ocean City is a peaceful
place to retire for the winter
but develops into a continual,
chaotic circus in the summer
months. .

ty Chamber of Commerce and

According to beach-enthusiasts,
Ocean City is no longer a resort
because of the encroaching ocean
monopolizing th e sun-bathing
areas.

But Penn State students will
tell you that there is absolutely
no place like Ocean City on sum-
mer weekends to have a 3-day
party. This may be attributed in
part to its proximity to Somers
Point.

Along about spring vacation
every year enterprising stu-
dents head down to Ocean City
to make preliminary stabs at

lining up summer jobs.
The successful ones will pack

up and move to rooming houses
or_ apartments as soon as exams
are over. Summer jobs include
waitressing, life guarding, bar-
tending at the "Point", dipping
ice cream on the boardwalk and
boxing pop-corn.

The 14th and 22nd Street
beaches have traditionally been
the meeting place for college
students as long as there has
been an Ocean City. But stu-
dents are in for somewhat of a
shock this summer. Most of
these beaches are no more.
Winter storms and a wild ocean

have taken their toll of the beach
and boardwalk. Looks like beach
parties may become bay parties.

Miami Beach Is
Vacation Mecca

Miami Beach and its surround-
ing resort communities will be a
mecca for the bargain-hunting va-
cationer this summer.

The annual reduction of rates
by all hotels is beginning, and
during May and June rates will
be down to $5 daily, American
plan, and $7 per day, European
plan.

In some hotels and motels on
the beach, rooms are available
at a daily rate of $2 to $4 per
person.

The tourist can visit Cape Can-
averal, water-ski, play golf, go
deep sea fishing on charter boats
and spend sun-filled afternoons
on the beach.
•Scenic attractions in Vermont
include its 400 lakes and the Green
Mountains.

co_edu,
New pledges of Phi Gamma

Delta are Charles Barb, Dennis
Schaeffer, George Bentrem, Al-
fred Kettenring, John Edge, Sam-
uel Kellams, Ralph Waite, Charles
Hodges, Joseph Good, Gregory
Kelley, Richard Ludwig, Jerome
Scott and James Ottinger.

New officers of Alpha Epsilon
Pi are Herbert Markowitz, mas-
ter; Larry Ornitz, lieutenant mas-
ter; David Fine, exchequer; Mor-
ton _Gulak, scribe; Floyd Silver,
member at large; Robert Brow,
house manager; Barry Frank,
caterer; Nathan Brenner, assistant
exchequer; Peter Glick, Norman
Kahn and Donald Block, social
chairmen; James Apple, corres-
ponding scribe; and Marvin Cable,
sentinel.

New pledges of Alpha Epsilon
Pi are Larry Bogatz, Robert Co-
hen, Laurence Feder. Eugene
Grumer, Stephen Hersh, Martin
Klapper, Joel Kollin, Michael Le-
vine, Ira Lieberman. Jerry Pla-
yin, Richard Toll and Jeffrey
Bordman.

New initiates of Chi Phi are
Andrew Schultz, Richard Paxton,
Martin Bollinger, Kenneth Houck
and John Borchert.

Newly-elected officers of Alpha
Omicron Pi are Florence Moran,
president; Patricia O'Neill, vice
president; Virginia Ottinger, re-
cording secretary; Elizabeth
Brackbill. corresponding secre-
tary; Jody Proudfoot, treasurer;
Wendy Morean, assistant treas-
urer; Anny Ries, historian; Elsie
Noll, scholarship chairman; Janet
Stakel, fraternity education; Mari-
ly Painter, doorkeeper; and Ar-
lene D'Onoftio, public relations.

New officers of Triangle frater-
nity are Ronalti Miller, president;
Gordon Rutherford. vice presi-
dent; Lawrence Snece, recording
secretary; William Schaeffer, trea-
surer; Donald Long. caterer; Lew-
is Anderson. assistant treasurer;
Charles Baker, house manager;

'Charles r=uinn, corresnonding sec-
'retary; Stenhan Schlicter, librar-
ian; and Charles Stubner, chap-
ter editor.

New officers of Ome"a Psi Phi
are Arnold Roane, bagileus; Wil-
liam Booker. vice basileus; Clay-
ton Carter. keener of records and
Real; Melvin Ramey, keeper of
finance; Richard America, house
manager; Clarence Cooner, chap-
lain; and Milton- McGriff, chapter
editor.

The new officers of Pi Kappa
Phi are David Ferraro. archon;
Patrick Kinney. treasurer; Robert
Kreider. assistant treasurer; Rich-
ard Wall. secretary: Bruce Mc-
Kay. historian; Read Roberts,
chaplain: John Schmucker, war-
den: Richard Kleirwrt. social
chairman; Charles Skopic, heed
of finance: and John Yeosock,
head of tribunal.

New officers of Tau Kappa Ep-
silon are Earl Brosius, president;
Bruce Mills, vice president; Rich-
ard Armen. recording secretary;
Richard Welch, treasurer; Louis
Trautmann, pledctemaster; Her-
bert Fink, chaplain: Robert
Franklin, historian; Frank Lom-
bardo, sergeant-at-arms; James
Cober, rushing chairman; Allan
Edolf, social chairman; Jerry Mar-
cello, house manager: and David
Trump, corresponding secretary.

New officers of Delta Delta
Delta are Eleanor Judy, presi-
dent; Marilyn King, first vice
president; Penelope Robey, sec-
ond vice president; Susanne Ittel,
chaplain; Susanne James, mar-
shall; Joan Schmidt, recording
secretor:, ; Mary Anne First, treas-
urer, and Lois Shaffer, corres-
ponding secretary.

New officers of Beta Sigma Rho
are Robert Jubelierer, chancellor;
Lewis Gold, vice chancellor; Tom
Brandeis, war•ien; Walter Caplan,
vice warden; Tillman Segal, re-
corder; and Joel Daniels, corres-
ponding secretary.

Wildwood Park Features 'Satellite'
Want to ride in a Sputniks

on your vacation this year?
Well, if you spend your va-

cation in Wildwood, N.J., your
wish can comb true. Rama-
gossa Center, one of Wild-
wood's many amusement cen-
ters, has just installed an amuse-
ment ride made up to look like a
satellite. It was imported from
West Germany at a cost of $65,000
and will soon be attempting to
supply thrills for vacationers from
all over the country who visit
New Jersey.

New Jersey offers other
amusements for vacationing stu-
dents seeking a place to spend
the long, hot summer. The Gar-
den -State, Monmouth and At-
'antic City race tracks will be
open at various times during
the summer months for fans
who follow the "sport of kings."
A so-called "golden triangle" of

races. has .been arranged. for 'the

three tracks with purses totaling
over $6 million.

in Allaire State Park near Asbury
Park. Governor Robert B. Meyner
will officially open it on May 24.

The city was once the site of
the state's first bog ore furnace
and iron forge. Its buildings will
be restored with funds raised by
the New Jersey Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs, and its old bakery
will be transformed into a mus-
eum.

For those who love fishing,
swimming and boating, New Jer-
sey offers an abundance of resorts
where these activitic.s can be
found.

World - famous Atlantic City
now boasts a new marina which
will be ready this summer to ac-
commodate small boats and
yachts. For those who like to
hike, Pacific Avenue, parallel-
ing the boardwalk, has been
widened six feet and completely
repaved.

Vacationists at Asbury Park
will find a new aquarium and a
mobile city display running al-
most the entire length of Ocean
Avenue. Convention Hall, which
for many years was used for ex-
hibits, will now be booked for
sports events and dances. The
beach front along Seventh Av-
enue has been transformed into a
replica of the French Riviera.

Wall Township's Deserted Vil-
lage .has been restored .this year

ThiS summer, for the first
time, Island Beach will be op-
ened to the public for swimming
and fishing. However, those
wishing to use the beach must
first make a reservation with
the State Department of Con-
servation and Economic Devel-
opment.

To make traveling from re-
sort to resort easier in New Jer-
sey, the state has improved
many of its highways.
So, when the weather gets nice

and the urge to wander arrives,
New Jersey offers many oppor-
tunities to enjoy the summer
months. ......
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